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A practical system for measuring a film thickness based on laser interferometry has been constructed using a 
laminar-like laser and a CCD camera. The system can measure a film thickness at a measuring frequency of 50 
Hz, which enables real-time measurement in practical use. The measurable minimum thickness by means of a 
blue laser having a wavelength of 405 nm was 2.4  p.m, and the maximum thickness was 1.2 mm for a film with 
a refractive index of 1.4. The measurement error of the film thickness due to the spherical aberration of the 
cylindrical lens was  zAhlh = 2% at maximum, where h expresses film thickness and  Ali its error amount.
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1. Introduction
 Thin films, for an example a lap film, and thin coatings, for 
examples an insulating vanish and a ceramic coating, have re-
cently seen increasing use in many industries such as semicon-
ductor and IC industries, the packaging industry, and the auto-
mobile industry. In these cases, accurate measurement of the 
thickness of coatings and films is very important for determin-
ing durability and cost performance. For direct measuring of 
the thickness of a thin film or a coating, we have proposed an 
optical method using laser interference at many incident 
 angles.  1'2) However, this method could not measure the film 
thickness in real-time since the method required a movable 
mechanism to allow variations in the incident angle. We then 
improved the method so as to measure thickness in real-time by 
means of a sheet laser light and a CCD array  sensor.3-6) This 
method was based on a time smoothing of many reflected lights 
from slightly different irradiation positions. Thus, the method 
can measure thickness roughly in real time. 
 In this paper, a practical system for measuring film thickness 
essentially in real time has been devised which  involves a  lami-
nar-like laser light and a CCD camera. The system's perfor-
mance is also  discussed.?)
2. Principle and method
 2.1 Previous method using a sheet laser light 
 The basic principle of this method depends on a multi-wave 
laser interference of both light reflected on the upper and lower 
surfaces of the coating, as was shown in the previous  paper.') 
The reflective power of both surfaces affects only a contrast of 
the interfered light intensity and does not affect measurement 
errors of the thickness. An outline of the previous method using
a sheet laser light is described in detail n this section. Figure 1
expresses the basic principle of this method. The basic optical 
arrangement consists ofa laser, acollimator (not shown i  this 
figure), two cylindrical lenses, and a photo-receiver. A sheet 
laser light is focused on the film as a point illuminator and is 
reflected onto a photo-receiver array. As is shown i  this figure, 
each small portion of the sheet laser light is received on a corre-
sponding small portion of the photo-receiver array such as  0 to
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Basic optical arrangement for measuring film thick-
ness by means of laser interferometry.
 0  ', and  0 to  0  '. This eliminates the need of a mechanism 
for varying the incident angles as required for the previous 
 method.1'2) Thespatial resolution f incident angle, is then 
determined by an element size of the photo-receiver array, d, 
and a focal ength of the cylindrical lens  SL2,f2, as follows: 
 1  f2. (1) 
The maximum variable range of the incident angle, (03 - 0i)ma, 
in this case, is given by which ever is the smaller of the two 
bellow:
(0, -e,L=f,, orf2, (2) 
where  03 and  01 are the maximum and  minimum  incident angles, 
D1 and D2 the effective size of both cylindrical lenses  SL1 and 
SL2,  and  fi  and  f2 the focal length of these lenses. 
 The reflected lights on both the upper and lower surfaces of 
the film interfere with each other and result in a sign-like inten-
sity distribution R on the CCD array sensor as is shown in a cut 
in Fig. 1, which is a basis of this method. The thickness of the 
film, h, can be expressed as  follows:' 
                           1/2  h = (2./2){(n2 — sin2 0,1)+ (n`,  —  sin2 0,)1721/ 
  (sin2 0, — sin2 0„,),(3)
 h =  If)/  (2  sin'  0, —  sin2  0,_, — sin2 0,, , (4) 
where 0, expresses the incident angle where the light intensity 
distribution has minimum values, n a refractive index of the film, 
and  0,,1  <  0, <  0,-1, as shown in a cut in Fig. 1. The above two 
equations are basically the same since each was derived from 
the same few  equations.8) Theoretically, equation (4) does not 
require a known n, but it requires three consecutive 0, i.e., 0i+1, 
 0i, and  0,_1, and further rather high accuracy in 01. On the con-
trary, Equation (3) requires only two consecutive 0, i.e., 01+1, 
 0i, but requires known n, and can be practically used for a known 
n.
 2.2 Present method by means of laminar-like laser light 
 The above description was a basic principle of this method, 
which uses a sheet laser light. The largest problem involved in 
this method was a large fluctuation in the light intensity distri-
bution on the photo-receiver array, which makes an accurate 
determination of  ei  difficult.4) However, this problem can be 
solved by means of the smoothing of many data. Two methods 
are considered for this smoothing: one is time smoothing, and 
another is spatial smoothing. Time smoothing was achieved in 
the previous method by means of a sheet laser  light,4) which 
requires a slight shift of the film. This prevents this method 
from measuring the thickness of a layer essentially in real time. 
The method was further improved so as to measure the film thick-
ness essentially in real time by means of a laminar-like laser 
light. Figure 2 expresses the optics for this method, which uses 
spatial smoothing. The laminar-like laser light with a width W 
is focused onto a line on the film, and is reflected onto the cylin-
drical lens SL2, which is received on the CCD camera with hori-
zontal dimension D2 and vertical dimension W. In the previous 
method, an irradiated position 0 on the film was slightly moved 
by shifting the film, and many light intensity distributions from 
these  irradiated points were smoothed in time, i.e., time smooth-
ing. On the contrary, many light intensity distributions arisen 
from line  0'00" are recorded on a 2-D CCD camera by only 
one flash of laser light, and smoothed in space,  i.e., spatial
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Fig. 2 Basic optics for measuring film thickness by means 
     of laminar-like laser light.
smoothing. This enables essentially real-time measurement, 
because the method does not require shifting of the film.
 2.3 Determination of 0, 
 The method in this study requires only two or three succes-
sive incident angles  ei for a determination of film thickness, as 
was shown in equations (3) and (4). This is one of the main 
advantages over other similar methods, the method of beam pro-
file reflectometry for  example.9) 
 Figure 3 shows an example of the interference pattern on the 
CCD camera, i,e., the light intensity distribution, to obtain spa-
tial  smoothing.?  ) The light intensity distribution on each hori-
zontal line is arisen from each corresponding position on a line 
 0'00" on the film, and all the data on a line  0'00" are re-
corded on the CCD camera. Each light intensity distribution 
can, basically, be used for the determination of 01. 
 However, the angle  ei cannot be determined from this distri-
bution, because it fluctuates considerably due to speckles inher-
ent in laser light as is shown in Fig. 4(a). Such fluctuation can, 
however, be decreased by smoothing many sampling data on 
the horizontal lines. The method of spatial smoothing is basi-
cally the same as that of time smoothing. Figure 4 shows this 
smoothing effect in space. Thus, the smoothing by N samples 
decreases the fluctuation remarkably; the fluctuation is linearly 
proportional to  1/  , when the sampling data have usually a 
normal  distribution.1"1) The angle 01 can then be determined
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Fig. 3 Interference pattern on the CCD camera for spatial 
     smoothing.
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     samples.
accurately based on this smoothed intensity distribution, as fol-
lows. 
 Figure 5 expresses an example of a light intensity distribution 
in an enlarged incident angle scale and an approximate line by 
means of the method of least squares at extremely limited range 
of the incident angle. An inclination of this straight line should 
be zero at the minimum and maximum of this intensity distribu-
tion. Such lines within each extremely limited range were cal-
culated over the whole range of incident angles. The angle  0, 
can then be obtained from these lines.
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3. Performance of the practical system
  A practical system was constructed. Figure 6 shows the ap-
pearance of this system, and Table 1 its main performance. 
  The measurement frequency of a film thickness was deter-
mined mainly by the sample number for smoothing, N, and the 
speed of a 16 bit  AID converter in the processing circuit. The 
frequency was about 50 Hz, which is almost enough for practi-
cal use. 
 The measurable minimum thickness of the film is 2.4  ttm, 
and the maximum thickness is about 1.2 mm for the laser with a 
wavelength of 405 nm and the refractive index of a film of 1.4, 
which is discussed in section 4.1. 
The working distance between the sample and the system head 
is about 7  mm. 
 A variable range of incident angle,  01 - 03 in Fig. 1, was lim-
ited to a rather small range of ± 12  ° from the optical axis in-
clined 45  ° in the horizontal direction from the consideration of 
measurement error due to the spherical aberration of both cylin-
drical lenses. This lowers the resolution of this optical system, 
in other words, increases the smallest measurable film thickness 
to about three times of the value obtained by the variable range 
of 0  ° - 90  °.1-3) However, this small range of incident angle 
reduces the measurement error of the film thickness, as is dis-
cussed in 4.2.
4. Discussion
 4.1 Measurable minimum thickness and maximum thickness 
 Film thickness can be calculated by means of equations (3) or 
(4). Thus, two or three consecutive  et should exist between 
45  ° ± 12  ° for this calculation. The pitch of the light intensity 
distribution, i.e., an angle between each  0,, increases when the
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Table 1 System performance.
Measuring frequency 50  Hz (in Standard)
Measurable minimum thickness 2.4  um (for Refractive  index of 1.4)
Measurable maximum thickness 1.2 mm (for Refractive  Index  of  1.4)
Working distance 7 mm
Adaptability Film, Coating
Variable angle of the incident light  33°^-57°
Wave length  ofthe laser  405  nm
CCD size
 5  tom (Height)  x8  .8m (Length) 
Resolution 1 0 pm
 Focal  length  ofthe  cylindrical  lens f  f 2=25mm
thickness diminishes, and two consecutive  ei can't exist in this 
range of incident angle when the thickness becomes too small, 
as is shown in Fig. 7. This determines the measurable minimum 
thickness  hm,,,  , in other words, the spatial resolution of this 
method, as  follows;  I) 
    A/{(n2  —sin2 0,01/2 —(n2 —sin2 0„)1/21, (5) 
where  01p is the practical minimum incident angle, and  03p the 
maximum incident angle, which are 33  °( = 45  ° - 12  °) and 57 ° 
( = 45  ° + 12  °) for this practical system, respectively, as de-
scribed above. Thus, the spatial resolution can be determined 
by the wavelength of the laser, the refractive index of the film, 
and the minimum and maximum incident angles. As an example, 
    5.9 A = 2.4  gm can be obtained for A = 405 nm and n = 
1.4. 
  On the other hand, the measurable maximum thickness is de-
termined by the spatial resolution of an incident angle  80, de-
fined by 
= f2, (6) 
where d is the spatial resolution of the CCD camera in the hori-
zontal direction, and f2 the focal length of the cylindrical lens 
SL2. In this system, the angle resolution was found to be  59  = 
4.0 x  10-4 for d = 10  inn  and  f2 = 25 mm. Theoretically, one 
pitch of the light intensity distribution can be reproduced only 
by two sampling data as based on the sampling  theory.11) Thus, 
it is practically sufficient to use ten sampling data for that repro-
duction. That is, the maximum measurable thickness  hmax can
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Fig. 7 Light intensity distribution for thick (a) and thin (b) 
     films.
be  obtained when two consecutive minimum of the light inten-
sity distribution exist within  1050 = 4.0 x  10-3 = 0.023  °. For 
example,  hmax becomes 3020 A  = 1.22 mm by substituting  0, = 
45.0  ° and  0, = 45.023  ° into equation (3) for A = 405 nm and n 
 =  1.4.
 4.2 Error due to a spherical aberration of the cylindrical 
     lens 
  The measurement error of the film thickness is caused by a 
measurement error of  0,, since the film thickness can be calcu-
lated by means of this value as shown in equation (3) or (4). 
One main factor for this error is caused by a spherical aberra-
tion, which is attendant on the usual lens. This becomes nearly 
zero at the center of the lens, i.e., the optical axis of the lens, and 
increases at the edge. Thus, the angle  0, has little error near the 
optical axis, but has large error far from the optical axis. As was 
shown in Fig. 7, the thickness of thick film can then be calcu-
lated correctly by means of two successive  ei near the optical 
axis, since there are many values of 0, in this range of incident 
angle. However, the thickness of thin film may have a large 
error, since either of the two 0, has a large error,  AO. A  consid-
erable maximum error occurs when exists near the optical 
axis, and  0, near the end, as shown in Fig. 7 (b). In this case, the 
maximum error in h,  Ahm, can be calculated by substituting 0, 
—  01 +  .60 into equation (3) as follows:
 Ah„,  I  h  =  A  0  sin  e,  cos°, 
 (n2  —sin'  0,) 1/7{(n2  —  sin'0, +  (n2  —sin'  ez,,)1/21+  2  
 (sin2 0, —  sin2  0,,,)].                         (7) 
 The position error of the light ray on a CCD camera due to the 
spherical aberration,  4 was about 100  pin for the light ray di-
rected at the ends  R, 12  °in this system. The angular error due 
to this position error,  AR, was then calculated as follows:
 AO,  =  As  cos  0,  /f2, or 
   A Os °= (A, cos 0, /J.2)(180770.                        (8)
Substituting  05 = 12  °,  ds = 100  gm,  and  f2 = 25 mm into equa-
tion (8), we obtain  AR= 3.9 x  10-3 or  AOs° = 0.22  °.A consider-
able maximum error occurs in the case of  ei+,  =45  °and  0,= 
57  °. This yields maximum error in h; 
 Ah„,lh  =—5.1x  AO,  =  —0.02  (for  n  =1.4). (9) 
The considerable maximum error rate in h,  ©h/h, was within 2 
%, even when the film thickness is as small as a few light wave 
lengths.
  4.3 Error due to an estimation of  0, 
 The light intensity distribution was roughly a sine wave as 
was shown in Fig. 4. One of the two consecutive values of  ei+, 
and  0,, in this  case0i, can then be estimated by means of the 
incident angle  ei+,' , where the light intensity distribution has a 
maximum value, as shown in Fig. 7 (b). The estimated value of 
 ei,  ei', can therefore be expressed as follows, 
 O =  2(0;+i—  Oi+1)• (10) 
Thus, the measurable minimum thickness can further be half of 
the value expressed by equation (5) by means of this estimated 
value of 01'. However, this yields an error in 01, and then in h as 
follows.
Table 2 Error between estimated angle  0,' and measured 
       angle  0,.
9i+10 -01i+1°  910  elfin-ei'
19.9569  21.2118  22.4667 0.1725
22.6392  24.0510 25.4628 0.0705
25.5333 27.1176  28.7019 0.2039
of 405 nm, and a film refractive index of 1.4. 
(1) The measuring frequency is about 50 Hz in standard use. 
(2) The measurable minimum thickness is 2.4  pm, and the maxi-
mum thickness is 1.2 mm. 
(3) The working distance is 7 mm, which is sufficient for practi-
cal use.
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 Table 2 expresses the error between estimated angle  0,' and 
the measured angle  Oi for the previous  data.4'5) The maximum 
error in  Oi was about 0.5  °, which yields an error in h,  zAhlh 
0.06 from equation (9), as an example.
5. Conclusion
 A practical system for measuring film thickness has been con-
structed and its performance  has been discussed. The system 
consists of two main sub-systems; one is an optical system com-
posed of a laser having a wavelength of 405 nm, two cylindrical 
lenses, and a CCD camera, and another is a data processing sys-
tem. The main performance of this system is as follows, for a 
variable angle of incident light of 33  °  - 57  ', a laser wavelength
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